
The Wissey 

    

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM  

Dr / Mr / Mrs / Miss / Ms  (please delete as appropriate) 
  
Surname: ……………………………………………………………………  First Name: ………………………………………………………………. 
 
Name by which you prefer to be known (for your badge): ……………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Address: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………. Postcode ………………………………………………. 
 
Telephone: ………………………………………………………….  Mobile: …………………………………………………………………………... 
 
Email: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 Privacy Statement: 
Your personal data (supplied above) will be stored securely for membership purposes only, including 
communicating with you as a Member, and sharing it with the Group Leader or Organiser of any U3A Activity 
Group, or Event, that you choose to join.  It will not be divulged to any third party or other organisation.  Unless 
you specifically tell us that you do not wish to appear in a general photograph of an Activity Group or Event, we 
will assume that you have no objection. 
 

Eligibility for and terms of Membership: 
We are keen to accept into membership people from all backgrounds and age groups who are not in full-time 
paid employment. 
 

The guiding principle of U3A is that we all learn from each other whilst enjoying ourselves and all are treated as 
equals and accorded respect and courtesy at all times.  Members are encouraged to contribute and not just 
expect to be entertained! 
 

Fees and charges: 
The current U3A year runs from 1st April 2024 to the following 31st March 2025.  The joining fee is £10.00 and 
there is an entry charge of £2.00 at each monthly meeting attended.  Activity Groups, or Events, are self-
funding.  (If you are already a full member of another U3A that has paid a capitation fee in respect of your 
membership, you may join The Wissey U3A as an Associate Member for a £7.00 fee.  If this applies, please 
provide proof of your main U3A Membership.) 
 

I have paid £10.00  (or £7.00 if joining as an Associate Member) online by BACS to:   
Account name:  The Wissey U3A.  Sort Code:  20-28-20.  Account No:  80305022.  Reference:  Your surname. 
 

I enclose a cheque for £10.00 (or £7.00 if joining as an Associate Member) payable to The Wissey U3A    
 

(Please delete whichever paragraph does not apply.) 
 

for Membership for the current year ending 31st March 2025 and I confirm my consent to my personal data 
being used as set out in the Privacy Statement, and I further confirm my eligibility for, and agreement to, the 
terms of Membership. 
 
 
Signed ………………………………………………………………………………..   Date ………………………………………………………………. 
 

Please mail or deliver this form (and cheque if applicable) (and proof of membership, if appropriate) to:   

David Henderson, The Wissey U3A Membership Secretary, 14 Nelson Close, Bradenham, IP25 7RB 


